
"In the spring of 1901 my
children had whooping cough,
says Mrs. D. W. Capps, of
Capps, Ala. "I used Chamber-

Slain's Cough Remedy with the
most satisfactory results. I
think this is the best remedy I
have ever seen for whooping
cough." This remedy keeps the
_cough loose, lessens the severity
and frequency of the coughing
spells and counteracts any ten-
dency toward pneumonia. For
sale by Lafayette Drug Co.

The Magnolia Mills Ltd. can
supply and save you money on
Oats, Corn, Wheat-Bran, choice
Timothy and Alfalfa Hay.

Caty Counc Premedings.
Lafayette, La., May, 2. 1904.

A regular meeting of the ('Ity Coun-
eil was held this day. Mayor Chas. D.
Caffery presiding:

Members present: F. Demanade, G.
A. Deblauc. H. L. Fontenot, J. 0.
Mouton, A. E. Mouton, M. Rosenfield,
D. V. Gardebled,

Moved by G. A. Deblanc, seconded
by D. V. Gardebled, that minutes be
approved as read.
Moved and seconded, that the waterand light committee be instructed to

investigate the matter of increasing
the light power of the plant and toreport at the next regular meeting, or
sooner ifit possible, the approximate
cost of adding a capacity of 2500
Ilghts additional.
Moved and seconded that the reportof the finance committee be approved

and spread on the minutes.
EPO OWr FINANCE COMMNITEg.

Lafayette, La., April 30, 1904.To the Honorable Mayor, and men-hers of the City Council of the town
of Lafayette:

Gentlemen:-Your Finance com-
mite respect

fully report that they
ethie y emoll~cthoor of

the collector and treasurer, cherkedof and cancelled the warrants of the
latter oier, fnding all corect.

The eoliections and disbursementsslma our last proceeding report have
been as follows:
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sam were approved:
SPECIAL FUND.

Warrant Nos.-
5 %8 to C. F. Meldkert........... 27 00
4(4$ to Heywood Bros........... 85 12

GENERAL FUND.
Warrant Nos.-
950 to Alfred Hebert ........... 6 0)
S90s to L. H. Thompson........ 100 00
961 to A. E. Masicot........... 111 5
963 to ('has. Jeanmard........ 70 1)
964 to C. F. Mel•cert.......... 2075
915 to C. F. Melchert.......... .56 73
6911 to Jennings Oil 'o......... 197 73

S967 to L. H. Thompson........ 75 00
998 to C. F. Melchert.......... 37 01
19 14to L. H. Thompson........ s. (I

970 to .. F. Melchert......... 38 25
971 to C. F. Melchert.......... 125 n)
972 to J. E. Ard ............. 75 0
973 to Ed. Bertrand............. 2000)
974 to H. Hebert................ 6 (00
975 to C. F. Melchert.......... 46 4 2
976 to E. Campbell............. 70 00
977 to S. J. Veazey............ ) )O0
978 toL. Lacoste .............. 50 0
979 to F. V. Mouton........... 5O 00
9810 to (has. D. Caffery ....... 100) 0)

The following bills were approved.
Western Union Tel. Co.........$ 1 18
John O. Mouton............... 8 10
Intersate Electric Co., Ltd..... 3 28
The Fairbanks Co............ 13 44
The Fairbanks Co.............. 20
The Fairbanks Co.............. 12 97
The Fairbanks Co............. 14)0 5)
The Fairbanks Co ........... 14 47
Skinner Engine Co............. 4 25
Skinner Engine Co............ 10 5t
Moss Pharmacy ................ 5 404
A. E. Mouton .......... ......... 23 5
Lacoste Hardware Store........27 `7) 5
Lafayette Gazette............... 25 100
Lafayette Gazette ............. 8 )00 1
Morgan & Debsillon............ 42 00 1
Moss Pharmacy ................ 010
Edwin Campbel .............. 9 25
Aymar Guidry................
A. E. Mouton ................ 10 440
Abe Hirsh..................... 15 60 4
('has. D. Caffery................ 24 0

Moved and seconded that a full and
complete quietus be. and is hereby
given to Charles Debaillon as col-
lector of taxes, licenses etc.; for this
town, and this shall be authority for i
the cancellation of his bond as such.

-Them being no further business 1
Council adjourned. (

CHAs. D. CAFFERY, Mayor.
J. P. ('oLoMB, Assistant Secretary.

I
S The Osd Ids Cuvsts•s.

e
A Good Roads Convention was

called to meet at the courthouse8 Saturday, April 23, at 9 o'clock.

4 The convention was late in get-
ting together. The attendance

was small considering the veryS important object for which it

was called. It was principallyo composed of town people. A

number of the old and new Policeo Jurors were absent. M. Billeaud,
president of the Police Jury
called the convention to order
and was elected chairman, which
possition he filled very judi-
ciously and impartially. He
opened the discussion by calling
on each member of the Police
Jury present to give number of
miles, cost per mile. method ofworking and condition of the

roads at the present time, which
brought out a good deal of im-
portant and useful Information.
As the discussion progressed, I
asked the chairman a number of
questions in refereference to our
road tax, which he answered
very promptly and satisfactory.
First--question. Is there any
road tax colected in this parish
I except the per captia tax and
vehicle tax? Aswer--Emphati-
cla no. Second question.-Is
there any portion of our parish
taxes set aside yearly for road
purposes? Answer no. Third
questioa.--Has our Police Jury
a legal right to appropriate a
portion of the parish funds to
any separate ward for read
purposes? Unfirtnately for
the leit two years, I have been
gradually growing a little deaf
and ean't bear distinctly all that
issaid. But I understood the
chairmsr to say that it bad been
ddab ts some seres. I am well '
aware that the Pobee Jury has
the right to make appropriations I
out of the perih unadsto te he
whobe prish for road purposes. a
After a good deal of discussion

-sae pat Plice Jury matters, I =
asaed the convention a number
efuasslesns in retrmoe to oar
present system of road tax.
Vlras queastl-Dos this con-
ietlin think it riet and just
thati a ma ew- twm lve-

'b - a• 4.s t . w-o.r.s

is an absentee or over fifty five
years of age that he should be

o exempt from paying any poll

t2 ax, per capita tax, vehicle tax
or road tax? Answer no. Second

o question.-Does this convention

! claim that it is right and just
that if a man owns a plantation
5 worth 12 or 15 thousand dollars

3 and rents it out to a poor man
0 who does not own a nickel' s worth
a of real estate in the parish, but

has two boys, one over 18, the
n other twenty, his own age fifty,

b that he should be assessed for
2 thirty six days work on the

road or pay thirty six dollars or
o go to jail, when the owner of the
0 land who lives in town and has

all the benefits of the roads
don't pay any road tax directlyB or indirectly. The above law

was imposed in a number of
; cases last year. No answer.

Third question.-Does this cmn-
vention hold that it is right and
just thata man living in Alabama,
who owns two thousand five
hundred acres of land in this
parish near Scott and has all the
benefits of the roads should be
exempt from paying any road
tax, directly or indirectly'
Captain Buchanan answered and
said the Police Jury has no
authority to levy a road tax on
real estate for road purposes. I
think there must be some mis-
take about the interpretation of
the road law. If the Captain is
correct in his views, the law
should be repealed as soon as
possible, for it is certainly one
of the most absurd and unjust
laws that can be found in any
civilized country. It is a dis-
grace to the parish, the State
and the Legislature that passed
it. I claim that every man that
uses the roads and has the
benefit of them should pay his
fair share towards building
them and keeping them in re-
pair. Dr. Mayer's resolution
was a very good one had it been
put in a little different shape.
As it was, it only carried by a
majority of one out of twenty
five votes. There were quite a
number who voted against it
who were highly in favor of
letting out all the roads to be
worked by contract. I think it
is far the best and cheapest
system that we can adopt. The
first clause in his resolution was
to have the parish divided into
road districts. That is quite
unnecessary. Our parish is
now divided into eight wards
and each ward is an organized
road divison within its self, and
it should not be changed. I
think each ward should control
its own road work under the l
general rules laid down by the
Police Jury. i.

The Gamette is right. Every
important organization should
have a responsible head. The
chief supervisor of the Board of
Works for the parish is respon-
sible to the Police Jury for all
his acts, and the local supervi-
sors being appointed by the Jury,
they are responsible to them for
all their acts as road supervisors.
The Board of Works if well
appointed, will relieve the Police
Jury of nine tenths of their
labors in the way of looking after
contracts. roads and road over-
seers. I think the Police Jury
has quite enough to do, consider-
inag the pay they get, to look
after the parish afairs.

J. NBsamsox.

La pharmacie de MOSS vous donne pleine satisfaction

IMAIFE DE MOS soustous les rapports et e trouve on tte de utes les
MI autres pharmacies.

Apportez vos prescriptions a la puaraacle de MOSS,
elles seront remplies a votre satisfaction. Nous ferons

Ui* BTT, U tout Dotre poRsibl pour plaire oeui qui nous favorise-
avec m es km* ts.

SCROW 6IRARD,
ATIORNEY AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
(ffice Second Floor. Rank of .afayecte.

THE WORLDS FAIR ROUTE

Stns o 10. STATION

WOHILE 14a3a0
* ISCW OtLEANS

Tlwrzugh eepe
New Orleans to s. a.OUals

LeaveNewOrleans,:10Oa.m., 7:30p. nm.
Arrive St.Louir, - - 7 36a m,7:04p.m.

ST. LOUIS & RETURN.

$15s R 0W0: o Days
$2a Limit - - i Days
$34 Limit - s - 60 Days
$28.8 ULimit Dec. IS.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE.

Positively the shortest and best line
New Orleans to St. Louis. Through
coaches. Through Sleeper. Suberb
Dining Cars.

Joplin Mo. and back *22.25. Car-
thage Mo. and back $22.45, day 18th
24 inclusive. Final limit May 30.
Extension June 30 obtainable, stop-
overs allowed at St, Louis on all
tickets.

TICKET OPFIOE,
229 St. Charles, corner Gravier.

Phone 3639-:. -- - ()pposite TelegraphOffice.
N.w ONr R.KAS. La.e LUCIEN ROLLAND, A. T. A.

F. E. GUEDRY, D. P. A.

CHAS. D. CAFFERY,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW

and NOTARY PUBLIC.
Orrice' on KIadiso, at.

Lafayette, La

Slesta Passegr Smrin a iTs
! 4 Important Gateways 4
STe.rvarkoana. Shreveport,

El Pauo, .ew Orleans

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.
35 miles shortest line between Shrbve-
prt and Dallas. Superb Pullmah

Vestibuled Sleepers. Handsome Re-
clining Chair Cars (seats free) on all
Through Trains.

Only Line with fast morning and
evening trains to St. Louis and the
East.

Only Line witk Pullman Sleepers
and High Back Scarritt Seat Coaches
through (without change) to New Or-
leans daily.

Only Line with handsome new Chair
Cars through (without change) daily
to St. Louis, Memphis and El Paso.

Elegant Dining Cars, a la carte serv-
ice, daily between Texas and St. Louis.

E. P. TURNER,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Dallas, Texas.

ADAMS 6 DAUIRIAC
•acksaiths and Wheelrigts.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

GIVEN TO

Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

Dr. H C. SALLES,
DENTIST.

Office on Buchasaa Stre .:

Lafayette. Louisis. b

H. P. BEELER.
DENTIST.

Otice on Liacol Avr.

LAFAYETTE, :

DEEP WELL.
AND

WIND MILLS.

1 am well prepared to p :"
down deep wells and ere."
wind ' ls. Satisfactionl
guara . Orders wiil
receive,'mn pt attentioi,.
Add:i ;: .

J. E. 'MARTEL,
Carencro, iL.

Fish, Oyster
-AND -

Vegetable Market.
JOHN BUNT. Proprietor.

South side court house squa ,,.

Fresh vegetables and i la •r.
variety at all times. Freshi i -

ters, shell and can. Fisl :,,i

crabs every Friday. All ,rl•t

promptly delivered.
Phone ::;.

D. H. Holmes
-m Co., Ltd,

Canal St.,

New Orleans,
Louisiana.

The largest and most ,a, ,i.

plete Department Store in tlhe

South.

~WIOrders by mail will reeive

our prompt attention.

Lots for Sale
IN THE

Mudd Addition

Mouton Addition

McComb Addition
CALL ON

ISAAC BENDEL.


